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THE WEAKENING BOND MR. BOYLAN ON EX GOVERNOR
him from Frarice, and will be conr
ducted to the frontier tonight.

The residence of Mgr. Montagninl
was searched by the police. CHRISTMAS

HINTS.
SPAIN WALaS IN THE

FOOTSTEPS Jjf FRANCE. CONSOLIDATION
BETWEEN CHURCH AND

STATE PARTS AT LAST
MOSES IS DEAD

(Continued from first page.) Interstate Manager Says

Plans Practically Made.

Are the order of the day as the
happy season approaches. Don't
watt until Christmas to become a
BELL TELEPHONE subscriber.
You will need the telephone con-

stantly during the busy days o
buying.

Reasonable Rates

fins and fifteen days' imprisonment,
with the right of appeal, sterner
measures may be necessary, and the
government will probably accept the
bill introduced in the chamber of
deputies yesterday by M. Meunier,
republican, providing that all build-
ings, presbyteries, and so on, occu

(By the Associated Press.)
Wlnthrop, Mass., Dec. 11. Former

Governor Franklin J. Moses of South
Carolina was found dead In bed at his
lodging house at Wlnthrop Beach to-

day, being caused by asphyxiation.
When his room was broken Into gas
was found escaping from a small stdVe
which was used to heat the place; M.
Moses was sixty years of age. He had
resided in Wlnthrop for several years
and occasionally had acted as moder-
ator at its town meeting.

Mr. Moses, it is said, died In compar-
ative poverty.

MERCHANTS AHE SILENT

j Madrid, Dec. 11. The premier, the
Marquis Da Armijo, Mo-- ;
ret and of the Chamber

j of Deputies Canalejas, leader of the
new party known as the extreme lib- -

erals, are sounding the Vatican au-- !
thorities as to whether they are pre-- j

pared to support a law of associa-
tions with certain modifications. If

' the pope is found intransigeant, they
intend to press the law as now draft
cd in its entirety.

Formal notice was served during
the day on Cardinal Richard, arch-

bishop of Paris, and the bishops and
parish priests of this department
that they must evacuate their resi-

dences tomorrow.
Similar notices were served on the

clergy in the other departments no-

tifying them to leave their residences
on Thursday or Friday.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
PRANCE COME FROM ROME.

Rome, Dec. 1 1. Signer Mlrabelli,
I republican, at tie opening of today's
'session of the chamber of deputies
introduced a resolution which was
adopted to the effect that the cham-

ber sends its warm' congratulations
to France on the .attti-cleric- al policy
which it is following, "as tending to'

Satisfaction!
There is extreme satisfaction in every

bottle of Imperial Pilsener in the know-- ,

ing that it is the finest beer in the United

States. Every bottle bespeaks quality-f- irst

quality and hcalthfulhcss.

Perfect in strength, in purity, in cleanli-

ness ; wholesome, too.

Attains a much riper age than any other

bottle Deer on the market never makes

you bilious.

Insist on Imperial Pilsener the only beer

you can rely upon to satisfy at all times.

An ideal beverage for the home.

Call Contract Dept. No. 100

Only Waiting; Tor Granting of Fran-

chise to Capital City Telephone,
Sajs Mr. Roylan, the New Com-

pany to Buy Raleigh Properly of
Colli Hell and Interstate Some of
the Plans.

LYMAN ABBOTT ON
THE COMING AGE.

BELL

SERVICE

IS

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Trinity College, Durham, N. C,

Dec. 11. Dr. Lyman Abbott of New
York City, editor of The Outlook,
lectured in the Craven Memorial Hn4
last night at 8 o'clock. Practical
all the students heard him", and al-

though the weather was exceedingly
bad, a large number of the city peov.. ple was 'present. His subject was
"The Coming Age."

Dr. Abbott said that there have

pied by ecclesiastics shall definitely
escheat to the state, the departments
and the communes upon the enact-

ment of the law providing for the
go; a ration of Church and state, and
ar once make arrangements that the
sequestered property shall not be
Used, like the Hospitals .for special
purposes or public charities; to sup-

press the suspensions of clergy "who
do ' not conform with the laws of
1905 and 1SS1. and to summon qll
the priests of military age to the
colors, to sarve their time in. tjiej
army with other Frenchmen liable to
military dutyV

Mistakes Temper of lVoplc.
The tone of the republican press

(Wfiil shades indicates that if the pope
imagines that an uncompromising at- -

tltude will compel the French gov-- j

eminent to open negotiations with
the Vatican he has wofully mistaken'
the temper of the people, which fa- -

vors a more hostile rather than a
more conciliatory attitude. The

Francaise says: j

"The time has passed when a pope
could successfully threaten to release
French subjects from their allegiance,
Defiance of the law will only expose
the priests to being regarded as the
subjects of a foreign power, by which
they would forfeit their rights as
'''ronchmen."

After a meeting of the cabinet rn'la-- 1

isters today, it was announced that
on December 14th Premier Clemen- -'

been two ages in the history of the
world, nnd that we are now passingGALLOWS BEING BUILTsecularize the state and render the

A reporter for The livening Times
interviewed Manager William Boylan
of the Interstate Telephone Com-

pany In regard to the present strained
relations between thai company and
the Merchants' Association of (his
city.

Mr. Boylan said that as he under-
stood the matter, so far as his com-

pany was concerned, all arrangements
were practically completed for the
sale of Its Raleigh property jfcq the
Capital City Telephone Company at
the same time that the sale of the
Raleigh property of the Southern Hell
Telephone Company shall be made.
In other words, that both the Inter-
state and Bell in Raleigh are to sell
to the new company.

The pnly thing that was needed
now, said Mr. Boylan. to enable the
physical consolidation of the proper-
ties to be effected was the granting

into a third. First there was the agehuman conscience independent." On sale at Raleigh Dinpenary.
Just as!: for a Call for " Chatt." the seal of

7 ' excellence is branded on every

INQUIRY BEGAN INTO

WRECK AT LAWYERS

cap. Look for it.

"Our beers are pure llqu'.J too ':"

Chattanooga
brewing Company

To Hang Ben Williams Here

Thursday Week

The Negro Killed Aleck Clark, An-

other Negro, Last February, Call-
ing Him Out of a House and
Shooting Him Supreme Court
Confirmed Judgment of Death.

01 the franchise by the board ot
aldermen to the new company, and
he thought this would be (lone about
Friday.

Mr. Boylan said that the plan of
the new company was to run the

(By the Associated Press.)
Richmond, Va., Dec. 11. The

corporation commission began today
the investigation of the recent acci-

dent on the Southern Railway in
which President Spencer lost his life.
Judge Crump, chairman of the com-

mission, announced that the inves-

tigation was for the purpose of as-

certaining the facts and causes of
the accident with a view to the fix-

ing of the responsibility at least, if

of paternalism, examples of which
are the Hebrew and Roman peoples.
Then came the Individualistic age, a
holghtened example of which is the
American Indian. In this age men
looked not to a superior for their
ideas of life as they had done In the
preceding, but each man was a wholly
independent unit with ideals and pur-
poses of his own, irrespective of other
men. But wo are now passing Into
the age of fraternallsm. Here men
will consider themselves parts of one
great whole, where all must labor for
the greatest common good to all.
This spirit of fraternalism manifests
itself in the three great departments
of human activity religion, Indus-
try, and government. In religion no
man sees all the truth only a part;
therefore each must respect and
honor all others. In industry men
show marked advancement toward

and brotherhood, and In
government the laws are coming to
be administered more and more ac-

cording to the one great ideal society
where all men arc members of one
great family.

Dr. Abbott will lecture again to-

day to the student body of the

wires underground in tne Business
portion of the city and to build lines j

over tne county to ail Places wnere
as many as three telephones are used.

NOT TOO

ceau will ask parliament to suppress
the pensions of the clergy to liquidate
the public property of Catholics and
to distribute the presbyteries, semi-

naries, etc.
Sect-ta- ry Montagnini .Arrested.

Mgr. Montagnini. secretary of the
papal nunciature hero since the re-

call of the nuncio, was arrested this
afternoon upon an order expelling

Engineers have been at work, he
says, on the,, plans since October.

The scaffold Is being built in the yard
of the cpunty jail tor the hanging of
the negro Ben .Williams op the 20th of
this month, one week from next Thurs-
day.

Williams is the negro who shot and
killed Aleek Clark, another negro, near
Salisbury and Johnson streets last Feb-

ruary, Both were employed by the Sea-

board Air Line Railroad. They had
quarreled, and Williams, who was
drunk, went home and got his pistol.
tellhiK some one that he was "goin' to
kill him a nigger." He went to the
house wh.iv Clark lived, on Salisbury
street, near Johnson, calcd him out and
shot him. He then took the next train
to Hamlet, where he was arrested.

not the blame, for the wreck, and,
in addition, with a view of prevent-- 1

iiig further recurrences. Most of.
EARLY TOSubscribers to either the Bell or the

Interstate wlTl, after the consolida
TELL YOU THIS IStion, have the Capital City telephone.the testimony so far relates to the

Working of the block system. Mr. Boylan said that as he under
stood the law It would he Illegal for
either company to operate under the
franchise of the other, or for the new lie miompany to operate under the fran- -

chaise of either or both of the oldi At the trial in superior court here
'Williams' attorney, Mr. Charts V. Har-- I

lis, made a Strug light for him. con- -'

tending that since he was drunk at --the
companies. There will be a new
board o dtraetars .for the ne com- -

time there could not have been tltajare-- J TRAWLER SUNK;
TWELVE DROWN,Seeret arylHa?. Broitgrlton of

the Merchan-tgk-Assoelatio- was asked
meditation ana ueunerauon necessui.

bv The - Times rciiflrter for a state311 and 313 Faycltevillc Street
ment, bti t he said that for the pres
ent the assoclatlotn iHrCTerrcd to say

Of the city ffer the selecting
of gifts for men and boys.
Everything that Is best in
Gloves, Neckwear, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Bath
Robes, etc., and a fine line
of splendidly tailored Cloth-
ing at unusually reasonable
prices.

(By the Associated Press.)
Christlansand, Norway, Dec. 11.

The steam trawler Forsogct has been
sunk in a storm. All of her crew,
numbering twelve men, were
drowned.

:0:- - nothing.
The Druggists' Association has

adopted the following resolution:
''Resolved; That we pay for Hi" In-- ii

rstate telephone .for the month of
December, and this resolution shall
be notice to the company to have
this 'ilione nt out of the drug stores

fur raurder.ii) the first degree, and ten-

dering a plea of murder in the second
degree. The jury w as out all night, but
the verdict was guilty of murder in the
liist degree. Then the case was taktii
up to the supreme court or. appeal, but
the judgment of the lower court was
affirmed. Governor Glenn set Decem-
ber 20 as the day for the execution.

There is no likelihood of a respite or
commutation of sentence. The gallows
Is being built Immediately hack of the
jail, between the PuiMing and Salis-
bury stri ct. A high hoard fence is be-

ing put up around the scaffold.

SAN FRANCISCO TO
HAVE WORLD'S FAIR.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
:0: CHRISTMAS

on the :ilsi of December." BOOKSInquiry at the office of the lnter-stal- e

Telephone Company this after-
noon brought the information that
about si-- : merchants had cut out the

LEE &

BROUGHTON.telephone.

I Mi FIRE AT STATEN
ISLAND FERRY.

(By the Associated- Press.)
San FYain.-isro- Cai., Dec. 11 San

Fraueisoo proposes to hav' a world's
fair in 1913. Tie- - project was proposed
shortly after the fire and Is no longer
an uncertainty. Fifteen citizens have
formed a corporation to be known as
the Pacific Ocean Exposition Company
Which plans to give a mammoth fair
In PI1U to commemorate the four hun-

dredth anniversary of the discovery of
the Pacific Ocean bv Balboa and th
completion of the l'anama Canal.

70tK YEARNew York, Dec. 11. The tempo-

rary terminal structures of the new
Stat on Island ferry at the Battery
were destroyed by fire today.

Traffic from Staten Island was de-

layed about three-quarte- of an hour

We havo this year a large and well

selected stock of Christmas Books for

all. You will have to see the stock
to appreciate the c:;tent of the dis-

play. All are invited to call. Mail

orders will have our careful atten-

tion. Our stock of Children's Books

is unusually large and varied. Maga-

zine offer, one year each World's
Work, McClurc's, Delineator $3.50.

Alfred Williams & Go

as a result of the Are.

AUCTION SALE
Oivinsr to fnilinir health. I have de

HYOMKI CURBS CATARRH.

Costs Nothing Unless It Gives Re-
lief Sold Under Guarantee.

No matter how severe or chronic
a case ot.catarrh you may have, con-Si-

W. 11. King Drug Company
about the use of Hyomei. They

rided to discontinue business and will

NORTH CAROLINA.

ALMANAC FOR 1907.
There is a profit of over one hundred per cent, and nothing sells fas-

ter with such little risk. The book is well worth one dollar. Retail price,
to cents. Merchants, Peddlers nnd Postmasters arc requested to send for
terms and prices at once. Hundreds are .selling Jt every year at a big

profit. Merchants' cards printed on whole outside page free. Address,

ENNISS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

PINK C. ENNISS, Manager, RALEIGH, N. C.

Arid you will find lots of useful tilings here at our
store suitable for gifts tilings with real value to

them, that are worth your while.

FOR. LADIES
Furs, Muffs, Coats, Dress Goods, Belts, Purses,
I fosiery, Shoes?, J3elt Buckles, ToweR

FOR. MEN.
Gloves Handkerchiefs, Holeproof Sox, Under-

wear, Neck Ties, Shoes, Umbrellas.
Hand Bags, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Collars, Gloves,

Call and let us suggest something for you.

:0:

pavejsw much faith in the efficacy of

sell at public auction my entire stock
of Jewelry, Brlc-a-Hra- c, etc., com-
mencing 7; SO p. m., Saturday, De-

cember 1.1th, at 110 Faycttevllle St.,
and continuing each night thereafter
until disposed of. Parties having
Christmas presents to buy will save
money by attending the sale.

tms treatment tnat tney give tnetr
personal guarantee with every out-li- t

they sell that it will effect a cure,
or ''the money will bo refunded.

In many instances Hyomei has
cured catarrh when the patient has

MRS. E. FASNACH,suttered from childhood. uulte a

Til take a little
MARK ROGERS, please." Say

that in an earnest way say it like
you mean it. You've the right to
specify the brand; jrou want, and
it's your duty, too.

When you don't specify a brand
of good whiskey, you generally
get "any old brand" that's usu-

ally served in an unlabelled bottle
the kind that shows a long

profit for the house tho .cheaper
kind.

MARK ROGERS is made for
men who think enough of their
toddy to specify the brand for

YOU WANT TO

KEEP WELL

DURING THE

HOLIDAYSi

few people in Raleigh who have
been unable for years to get a good
night's sleep on account of the dis-

agreeable tickling and dropping at
the back of the throat, have obtain-
ed quick relief from a few treat-
ments with Hyomei, and the con-

tinued use has made a complete and
lasting cure.

There is no stomach dosing when
one uses Hyomei. Simply breathe
Its medicated healing through the
pocket inhaler that comes with every
outfit, and all catarrhal germs will
be killed and the mucous membrane
will be healed.

A complete Hyomei outflt costs
but fi, sufficient for at least two
weeks treatment, making It one of
the most economical methods of cur-
ing catarrh. If the outflt does not

William Woollcott.
v.

Most Remarkable Values in Whiskies Ever Of-

fered to the Citizens of North Carolina

HERE'S OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION

FOUR QUARTS PAUL JONES FOUIt STAR RYE (Distillery Bottling)
Express prepaid $3.35

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF OUR CELEBRATED ALBEMARLE CLUB

RYE, 8 year old. Express prepaid $3-0- 0

FOUR FULL QUARTS TYSON'S EXPOSITION KENTUCKY RYE, 4

year old. Express prepaid , $2.80

POUR PULL QUARTS TYSON'S PURE NORTH CAROLINA CORN

WHISKEY. Express prepaid $2.30

REMEMBER: We pay express charges and ship in a plain scale

package with no marks to suggest contents. Remit by post al order, Ex

press money order, or registered letter.

ALBEMARLE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
31-3- 3 Brewer Street. NORFOLK, VA.

The Largest Mail-Ord- Whiskey House in the South

men who really can
appreciate a good
whiskey. A whiskey
that's always just a
little better in good

Be yourself by keeping
your physical being in
proper shape.

DR. SHOOP'S LAXETT8,
5 CENTS,

if taken at bedtime, will
serve as a splendid lax-

ative. Only at

company.
A At good places; but

f- - - --j be sure to specify.' complete a cure, extra bottles of

mmHyomei, if needed, can be bought
for 50 cents. Remember that there
is no risk in buying Hyomei. It
costs nothing unless it cures.

EUREKA LAUNDRY.
QUICK AND

RELIABLE SERVICE

ALL PHONES

BLUTHENTHAL & BICKART

"B & B"
"THE GREAT BIG HOUSE"

ATLANTA

HICKS
Drug Stores

Headache and Neuralgia from Colds.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re-

move cause. Call tor full name.: Look Guaranteed Under the National Pore
Food and Drug Act.for signature E. Grove, a&c.

v,


